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The National Economist, the
official orran of the Alliance,! j

says, "There are five methods!i re
by which the Government loans
money to banks. (!) Upon
positing 100,000 ii, bends with;1" t,i,ri ' ta!3 to cliaiVre r ihej

rV, i.ltnt lAJi.Mia in lUick'trom rehtii.U' ix oiis, all ..v. 1 ;

.Silk Lace and Netting for dres- -
1 .... 1

the Government, the depositor i

'

is loaned g'jo.wo or 0) per cent,
on whih the bank pays one
half of one per cent every six
moinhs, or one per cent per
annum. (2) 15y depositing on?
million in bonds with the gov-
ernment, it will deposit with
uch depositor one million and

one hundred thousand dollars
n money without requiring any

interest whatever. By de
positing large amounts with the
disbursing officers in bank'
where it can be used, and upon
which no interest is

' paid. (4)
By munipulating the 5 per cent
fund for the redemption of
national ban k notes so the
portion of one hank i beb! by i

another designated bv the Secre
tary of the Treasury, (o) By
having a postollicc account, the
necessity or function of which
cannot be clearly defined."

We made a statement iu our
last article that there was no
earthly reason, except unjust
legislation, why any man upon
good security could not borrow
money for not more than three
per cent, and in view of the fact
that banks very often are
charged no interest at all, and
when t.hev- . na.v

1 internst. . . ... . - to tln...
government it is only at the i

rate of one 1 er cent per annum
in view, we say, of this fact,
can any one deny the truth of
our statement? And if it is
true, is not the national bank-
ing system which stands direct
ly in the way of such a result
the most monstrous evil that I

has ever oppressed any people.
We think it is. mid we are sure.'that if once the people under
stand the oppressions that are
put upon them bv the m ney
power, they will not longer
submit to it. If the newspapers
would do their duty by instruct-
ing the people, such a system
ol organized robbery aided by
law, could not survive a year
longer. As it is. we look with
cu.iuuuiice; lo its uciwiiiHii m me
near future That powerful
organization, the Alliance, has
taken hold of the matter, and

f7;mm to t,o U.ou,M
ward m Congress the

bill. This bill, if
passed, will, we believe, do

Maine oi mum i once lavoreu
thf lilair bill, which I after-
wards opposed on other grounds.
The position I now hold is to
advocate any measure which a
may give the people of the to
country an opportunity to get
even with those who have b n
the beneficiaries of the govern-
ment.

a
An income tax, although

its nature incapable of
being and, therefore
unconstitutional from the stand-
point of the strict construc-
tionist, is one ot these measure-- ,

and has the merit, if it is a
merit, of having been sustained

tho Supreme court. The Sub-Treasu- ry

scheme of the Alii
ance is another; and, while it is
objected to on the plea that it

not warranted by the consti-
tution, the strictest consfruc-tionis- t

cannot deny the power
the government to remedy

the evils which have been in-

flicted on the farmers and labor
ing people by that government.
To undo a wrong can never be
unconstitutional.

I need not cite precedents to
justify the building of ware
houses A:c. The old United
States Rank: the distillers'
ware-house- s; the loaning of
public money to banks, dis
guised under the name of "do
posits;" the loaning of money

the Philadelphia Centennial
committee, and to tha various
expositions; expansions and
contractions of tho currency by
act of Congress; the donation
of public money to the Pacific
Mail steamship line, and other
like subsidies; tho donations of
laru'e sums annually to the
widows of deceased Presidents
and nts these may
be cited as precedents for even
the giving of money to the pro-
ducers of raw material in this
country. Put we do not need
precedents; we need simply to
know that our poposition will
tend to "establish justice," and
rectify the wrongs of a century.

devolutions never go back-
wards, and governments never
peaceably no backwards, and
your children and mine will not
live long enough to see the
government of the United States
confined to its constitutional
functions. Indeed J have no ex
pectation that it ever will be.
History does not so teach me.
What.then, shall we do? Clearly
it is our duty to arouse the peo-
ple to rise up in their might
and demand such legislation as
will give them a share of the
"blessings of liberty" intended
for them by our forefathers.
When this result is reached, it
will be time to talk about the
constitutionality of the Sub-Treasu- ry

scheme.
These are my views, and this

is my purpose, undeterred by

raised by the plutocrats and
their hired attorneys.

Yours for Justice,
1. F. (lUADV.

CONGRESSIONAL

Mu. Editor I see in your last
issue a letter from some one
signing "Cumberland," expos-
tulating on the merits of Col.

V. J. Green, and putting him
forward a candidate before the
next Congressional Convention.
Well, Col. (Jreen is a gentleman,
and made a good representative
while in Congress notawcrd
to bn said against him personal-
ly, but lie has been honored
twice to that high position, md
as rotation seems to be the order
of the day, we are certainly not
lacking in material in this dis-
trict. Yes, he was honored two
term, four years, for which ser-
vices ho received twenty thou-
sand dollars. Now, I think, he
and his friends should be satis-
fied. As for material, where
is Poykin, Aycock, McLean, Cal-
loway, Mclver,Stewart and Kerr,
and a host of others fully capa-
ble. But I am a P.oykiu or Ay-coc- k

man. Some say oh ! they
are lawyers ; we want farmers.
Well, Mr-Clamm- claims to be a
farmer. He 1 as been honored
twice and got his twenty thou-
sand. 15. F. Grady is frequently
spoken of. He is certainly a
brainy man, a gentleman, a
scholar and one of the best post
ed men in the State, and oi.e
who would fill the position with
credit and ability. Rev. Colin
bhaw is mentioned also, lie is
as plucky as a game-cock- , and
as bout and fearless as a lion in
the forest, and would stand up
boldlj for the interest of his
constituents. I will -- he. e sug-
gest a man for consideration, for
the position, who is as eminent-
ly qualified for it, as any that
we have had, since the talented
Waddell (who has no superior,
in this, or any other State),that
man Is John A. Bryan, of Dup-
lin. He is a farmer veritably,
and not in name only ; he is a
man obscure and modest, but
firm. You can't find a man in
the district better posted on the
affairs of the government, and
the statistics of the country.
He can tell you fluently, the
population, indebtedness, etc., of
ft very State, as well as the gov-ermen- t,

and the general crook-
edness of the Congressional pro-
ceedings. A11 who know him
thoroughly, will coincide with
ine in saying he is an honoiable,
conscientious, high-tone- d gen-
tleman, o strict integrity, a
christian and strictly sober,
never did drink liquor. We can't
send a man there, that would
stand more boldly and firmly
agairst monopolies, combines,
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In answer to a private 1 t t r

from Col. John K. Hesiman itf

certain piestions epr-ciall-y

with reference to the Sub by
Treasury Rill, Prof. I'. F. (irady,
writes the following letter,
which we take the liberty of is
publishing witliout his. knowl-
edge or consent. It is as follows:- -

My Dear Mr. Reaman: I havo of
delayed answering the question
in your b-tte- r received several
days ago, because of a lack of
time. My position as to the

Sub-Treasur- y proposition of the
Farmers' Alliance cannot b3
made clear to you nor defensi-
ble iu myself wMiout an ex-

planation more or less elaborate.
You and I have always been

strict constructionists of tin?
"most straitfhtest sec";
have rearmed a point in our
career as a people where strict to
construction does not meet the
demands of the situat'on and,
in my judgment, is not invol-
ved ji the issuo which has been
joined.

Re patient with u e, and J

will explain. The government
of the United States was created
bv the thirteen States to "estab
lish justice, insure domestic
tranquillity, and secure
the blessings of liberty to our
selves and our posterity." How
far these pnpes have be -- n
complied with by those who
have been deputed to administer
the government, vh may judge
from a consideration of a few
facts:

. The Hist Congress, without
warrant in the constitution, fad-die- d

on the farmers and labor-
ing people of the Union, at a
time when the total population
was about three millions, a
debt of twenty one millions of
dollars for the benefit of the
commercial clasn In one section
of the Union.

'1. A standing law of the
Union has always given a
monopoly of the coast wise
trade to domestic vessels, thus
tilacimr in the hands of the
owners of those vessels the
power to levy tribute on the
fanners and laboring people
This has always been justified
on the plea of patriotism, and
frun that standpoint may be
defensible: but its effect hasnot been to establish "justice.

:5. With modifications now
and then, legal, poxver has been
conferred, from the beginning,
on the fishermen of the New
England coast to draw out from
the people'. treasury moneys
for which they have performed
no service.

4. Equally witliout warrant
in the constitution a system of
encou? aging domestic manu
factures has robbed the farmers
and laboring people for the
benefit of a class, with conse-
quences which I need not indi-
cate.

5. An unjust and unconstitu-
tional system of internal taxa-
tion has impoverished the
toiling masses of the country.
Do you ask why 1 think it

The tax on
whiskey Is an "excise" tax.
Row an excise is a part cut off
a tax in kind and certainly
ninety ( 'jnts a gallon cannot be
a part of the value of a gallon
of whiskey. Moreover the con-
stitution declares that taxes
shall be uniform throughout
tho United States, whereas thi.
tax is not paid in prohibition
States. Let each State tax its
whiskey drinkers.

b A banking system has been
established, without warrant in
the constitution, which has, for
a quarter of a century, been em-
powered to expand and contract
the market prices of the pro-
ducts of the country, so as to
enrich themselves at the ex-

pense of their helpless victims.
t. The halls of Congress have

been, eyer since you and I have
had any knowledgo of public
matters, rv Pandora's box out of
which has flowed a continuous
nil earn of evils disturbing and
destroying our domestic tran-
quility."

8. The money unjustly taken
frrm the people has been to an
enormous amout squandered in
ways and for objects not con-
templated by the States when
the constitution was satined by
them.

Now it is as ciear as noon day
" that if the government could be

to day set back on the track in-
tended and laid down by the
patriots of a century ago, there
could be no reparation of the
mischief that has been done;
the classes heretofore favored
would still have all the money,
and the farmers, and laborers
would still be in their power.
Money is power and the man
wl o has it can use it to further
his own selfish purposes, law or
no law. These facts and these
considerations have caused me
several years of anxiety: I have
been in doubt as to what posi-
tion I should take, with a
gradral veering to the purposes
of the Union, and a lingering
too uac& ai mat "rascal i

lr nr- - n taup i.i.h-- .-
!

week befoie last you asked "K"
two questions, which, I will!
now proceed to answer iu the
order in wh h yoi k them.
Your first question is-- "Have

Railroad ot the power to
discriminate in favor o, or
against any pia-- - or partv at
their oa 11 sweet :eioi ul w?lis,"

To this question I answer no,
ana lor tne . i.lonnnt uMi ot your .
read. rs I viil qu u- - the law Arshowing th.-- cum;.!. Seethe ArCode Vol i. rreciiim HMM, which I.v

ids as foil. y.--:

"It shall 1H unlawful for any
railroad corporation operating' Lv

Ar
Ar

transportation ot any freight j
of au---

" description over its road j Lv
greater amount as toll, or ;

coini'ensation than shall at the Ar
same time be charged by it for;
the trans lortition of an equal;
quantity oi' the same class of
freight transported in the same
direction over any portion of!
same railsord of equal distance,
andany railroad company viola-- 1 i

tmg this section snail turleit j

and nav the sum of two hundred i

dollars lor each and every
oiience to any jierson suing fo1...il. t i,tiie ssa.me. coining in mis i

chapter shall be taken in any
manner as abridging the right

an railroad company from
UUlklUg special contracts with
shippers of largo quantities of
freight, to be not less in quanti-
ty or bulk than one car load."
In the year 1S8G a case un:ler
this law was carried to the
Supreme Oourt of Nort'i Caro-
lina. The facts in the case were
thes. The Wilmington and
Weldon Ii. Ii. carried ten tons
of fertilizers from Wilmington
to ilockv Mount for a man
named Hines and also carried
ten tons of fertilizers from
Wilmington to Tarboro for a
man mimed Battle and charged
both men the same price where- -
as Tarboro is eighteen mile;
further from Wilmington than
Rocky Mount. 5

Hines and Battle brought suit
against the W. & W Railroad
under this law for two hundred
dollars as the law says for a
Penalty they obtained judg- - o
merit against the Railroad for
the two hundred dollars in the
Superior Court and the Railroad
appealed to the Supreme Court
See the 95 North Carolina
Reports page 434 for this
decision. The Supreme Court
in the case says:

it appears, that according to its
current list of charges for carrvinw
freight, the defendant charged for 1

carrying fertilizers from Yi3:-iiing- -

ton in this State, to Rocky Mount
m ims riau, over ifs railroad, a
distance of one hundred and thirtv- -
seve:i Rli!t's two dollars and fifty

ad, an equal distance, and thence

class of freight, and charged him
lorty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents. To
simplify this statement; "the defen-
dant charged the plaintiffs two dol- -

utis a;i(i rmy cents, lor carrying ajton of fertilizers one hundred and!
thirty-seve- n miles, over it- - road, j

and at the same time, charged It. II. j

Rattle but the same amount, as
compensation for carrying a like
to i of fertilizers, in the same direc-
tion, over its same railroad, a
greater distance, to-wi- t, on i hundred
and fifty-fiv- e miles. In the orderly
course of business, this latter charsre
was for the whole distance, and not i

simply for a part of it ending at
Rocky Mount. The presumption is,
nothing to the contrary appearing, j

that the charge was for the whole j

distance. Ilenc-- e it must be. that
the defendant charged the plaintiff
a greater amount as comperisation
for carrying their ton of fertilizers,
for the distance of one hundred and
thirty-seve- n miles of its railroad,
than it did at the same lime charge
R. II. Rattle, for carrying an equal
quantity of the same class of freight
in the same direction and equal, in
this c ise the same distance, over its
same railroad; and so, also, the
defendant charged the plaintiff for
carrying ten tons of fertilizers one
hundred and thirty-seve- n miles
over its railroad, twentv-fiv- e dol
lars as compensation, and at the
same time charged another shipper,
It. II. Rattle, an amount for tarry
ing an equal quantity of the same
class of freight, an equal distance,
and iu this case, the same distance,
in the same direction, over its same
railroad. We have already seen
that the fact that the defendant
carried for one of these two shij-per- s,

at the same time, ore than
ten tons, cannot affect the result.
They had equal quantities to the
extent of ten tons, and for these
equal quantities, it charged one of
them a greater amount as compensa-
tion than the other for au equal
distance, and this is the material
fact in this respect and connec-
tion. The defendant therefore in-
curred the penalty sued for in this
action. Judgment Affirmed. j

Thus you see Mr. Editor it is
against the law to discriminate.
This section 1966 of the Code
was amended by the Legislature
of 18S7 and made even more
stiiugent against the Railroads
See the Laws of 1837, page 90
and page 412. On pae 90 of
Laws of 1837 amending this
secion 19G5 of the Code, the
amended law reads: "It shall
be unlawful for any railroad
operating m this State tooliect
for the transportation of any
freight of any description, ot

Continued on Fourth Pie.J

ses,Cashiuiers, Henriettas, Nun's i

v-in- ..., n..,.,, ..Ta it,.i

lianteens and Challies.

Sateens and Outin; Cloths.

(linghams at cnts and s

cents per yard.

Figured Lawns at 5 cents per
yard.

Full line of Dress Trimmings,

plain and fancy Surah Silk,

China Silks, Moire Silks. Vel-

vets and (Jimp in all shades to

match dress goods.
Special attention is called to

our White Goods.
Hamburg Embroideries 2o per

cent lower than elsewhere.
These goods were bought at a

Bargain and iy are fiviny our ciw-(omr- rn

the benefit of it.
Entirely new line of Parasols

and Umbrellas, in Gold an Oxi-

dized Silver handles, at 1.00,

1.25, $1.50 and gl.75.

Cashimers and Cottonades, for
men and boys.

You know we are headquart
ers for New York Mills Cotton-

ades.

The latest Styles in Men' Hats.
Hoys, you should see our New

Sfiape Straw H t. 1 1 is the very
latest out.

Our Gent's Furnishing Goods
Department is more complete
than ever, and we can fit you
out from head to foot.

Fancy Flannel Shirts will be
worn more than ever this sea-

son, and we have a beautiful
line of them at prices to suit
everybody 4o cents, 50 cents,
7o cents, 1.00, 81.35, 1.50, 1.75

and 2.00.

Boys don't miss seeing our 25
cent Scarfs. Ihey are the i

handsomest you ever saw.

shoes! shoes!!
Ladies' Misses' and Children's

llussett and Tan Oxford Ties at
75 cents, 90 cents, 1.00. These
are the Fnshionabk Sliupasoi the
season, and as every young lady
will wear them we suggest that
our store is the place to get
them.

The Bijou is still the raee !

Our sales on this shoe is simply
wonderful, and we believe that
it is the best 2.00 Shoe ever
sold in Clinton.

Our stock of other shoes is
large and varied, and you can
always find what you want here.

Crockery, Glassware. Stand
Lamps.Library and Wall Lamps.

Hammocks, Fishing Tackle,
Trunks. Valises, Grip dags and
Straps.

Carpets,Oil Cloths, Straw Mat-

ting, Rugs, c.

Window Curtains, Shades, Cor-

nice poles and Window fixtures
of all kinds.

Large and complete stock of
Hardware, Sash Door and
Blinds.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Glass anr Putty.

GROCE1CIKS.

1 l"n' :UI "l ulL U,1U'
t!,e cftM.e amount, ir wrrynw a ionof thcKinie class of ficdit, from

sub-- j the same place, in tho same diree-lreasur- y

j tion, over the same part of its rail- -

www that we would do b tte
send to represent us the next

Congress than .John A I.ryan, of
Duplin, if you are goinr iu for

f inner that i practicable.
Mr. Pryan is not an aspirant.

Thi-- 1 is without his soli ?;tat'o;i,
knowledge or consent.

Sa mi-so- n J AN.

"ii a ys!.i;ii;k" takms "K j

TO TASK.

Mr. Editor: Senator Kerr's
j

article on a Railroal commission
in your issui of the 22nd nit,
and his promise last week to
answer your pertinent questions
foreshadow what may be an
interesting discussion, and, if
you have no objection, I propose
to put iu a word.

Mr. K's display of .'egal learn-
ing was quite creditable to him
but the.e was one omission
which I regretted to see. He
asserts that the "Supreme court iof the United States has decid-
ed" (l;j Wallace, oGSj "that the
State cannot tax the Wilming-
ton and Weldon railroad," but
omits to quote the language of
the court. I infer from this
that he quotes from memory,
and I further infer from the
fact that this decision was not
published to stop the agitation
during the la-- 4 session of the
General Assembly, that he lias
fallen into an error. If he will
look up page 2G1 (Railroad Co.
vs Reid) he will find the com
mon sense decision that if a
State grants a charter and
stipulates that the corporation
shall be taxed only at a certain
rate or on a certain basis, the
privilege cannot be revoked
only this and nothing more,

Now the Wilmington and
Weldon road was exempted
from taxatcion until the happen
ing of a certain contingency.
That contingency, it is alleged,
happened long ago and still
continues. Does the decision
in Railroad company vs Read
tender the State powerless to
tax this road, if tho allegation
is true? Mr. Kerr is too well
v rsMl in legal princeples to
maintain any such proposition

Asraiii; if this road has evadet
taxation by any means, as the
people generally believe, who
is to expose its methods to ihe
General Assembly and give that
body the information on which
it can constitutionally compel
the road to bear its share of the
bnrdens of government? Was
not the investigating committee
appointed by the last General
Assembly, of which Mr. K. is a
member, intended for such
work as this? If it was not, the
DfiOld-- i ue.e Iii'.t st.rtkinir in flip
dark whn they demanded a
Railroad commission. If it was.
why luive these I0112 months
been permitted to roll by with-
out such an investigation of the
affairs of this road as the peo-
ple expected? The charge should
either be proved or disproved;
and trusting that Mr. K. will
urge his committee to ascertain
the facts at an early day. I
hereby promise to save him the
trouble of hunting up witnesses
by giving, through this paper
the names of two or three
parties who ca n throw a several-power-c- an

die light on the
question, if he will indicate his
desire for such assistance.

'Ibis will be "business," and
nothing less will satisfy.

Hayseeds.

CO M 31 1 : rci3 JI KXT.

The commencem nt exercises
of the Mount Olive High School
are only one weeks off and the
faculty and pupils aid hard at
work, preparing for the event.
The exercises will begin on the
evening of Thursday, June 12th
with an address by C. 0. Aycock
Esq., the accomplished and
talented orator of the Golds-bor- e

bar, before the Henry E.
Shepherd Literary Society, an
organization composed of the
advanced pupils of the school
On l' riday morning, June 13th,
at 10 o'clock the eloquent Col.
T. V. Srangt? of Wilmington
will deliver the animal address
before the school. The annual
concert commences at 8 o'clock
on Friday evening and promises
to e a rare treat. At this time
we are tohavj recitations, com-
positions, vocal and instru-
mental mu.sis and a variety of
pleasing calistheuic exercises,
wand drill and dumb bell work.

The public is cordially invited
to attend all of the exercises,
and we are confident that it will
be repaid for its attendance.

Trot'. Brittou 13 having the
buildings and grounds put iu a
most excellent condition, and
the grrat improvement in the
looks of the building with its
new coat of paint is commented
upon on every side, and it is
worth a visit te see what faci-
lities, we have for a bij school
iu our midst.

Reir ember the date of the
exercises and let every one at-
tend.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To tub K n i tor Please inform

your readers th-- I have a positive
reme ly for the above named disease.
By its timely use thoi sinds of hopeless
cases haw. been permanently cured.
I shall bo glad to guild two bottles of
isy remedy free to any of your read-
ers who have consumption if they will
aeud me their express and post office
address. Respectfuly,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
181 1'carl st., New York
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Lv Tarh'.iro 10 20 am
Ar Wel.bn 4 30 2 45 put .130

'Daily except Sunday.
Train on Scotland Nrn-- Branch leaves

Weldon .5 14 p. m-- . Halifax 3 :J7 p in;
arrives Scotland Neck at 4 L" p. 111.,
(irerenville (i 10 p. m. Jtetumiag leaves
Greenville 7 20 a. m.. Halifax lo loa.
ni., Wel4on 10 30 a m. dai!v except
Sunday.

On Monday, Wednesday and Fridav,
Local Freight leaves Weldon 10 30 n.
IIali"ax 11 3o a. 111.. Scotland Neck t2 00
p. m. Arriving Greenville 5 10 p. in.
Returning leave 'Greenville Tue.dav,
Thursday and Saturday 9 30 a. m.. Scot-
land Neck 1 00 p. m.; Halifax 3 3." p.
m. Arriving Weldon 4 00 p. m.

Train leaves Tarboro, a. C, via
Albemarle & Raleigh railroad, daily
except Sunday, 4 05 p. in.. Sunday 3 00
p. in., arrive Williainston, X. ( '., G 3 )

p.m., 4 20 p. m., Plymouth 7 5 Jp. m.,
20 p. in. Returning leaves leaves Ply-

mouth, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a, ni.,
Sunday 9 00 a. in, William.-to- n 7 10
a. m., 9 GH a. in., in rive Tarboro 9 3 )

a. m., 1 1 20 a. m..
Train on Midland, X. C, branch

leaves Goltiaboro. daily except Sunday,
(0 a. ni. arrive Smillilicld. 7 30 a m.

Returning 'eaves Smithiield, S 00 a. m.,
arrive Gold.-bor- o, 9 30 a. in..

Train on Nashville branch leayea
Rocky Mt, at 3 00 p. m., arrives Nash-
ville 3 40 p. m., Spriwg Hope 4 15 ,..
in. Returning leaves Spring Hope 10 00
ii. m., Nashville 10 35 a. m., Rocky
Mount 11 15 a. nr, daily, except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton branch leaves Warsaw
lor clinton, daily, except Sunday, (J 00

. m., and at 11 10 a m. Returning will
leave clinton at S 20 a m and 3 10 p in,
connecting at Wus:ov with No.s 41
and 40, 23 and 78

Southbound train on Wilson & Fay-(itevi- llc

JJranch is No, 51, North-
bound is No, 50, Dally except uniav '

Train No 27, South, will SMip only at
WjlaOi Ooldsooio ami Mauoliti

Train No 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for uil points North, daily.
All rail via Richmond, and daily, except
Sunday via Ray Line.

All trains run solid between W ilming-
ton and Washington, and have t'uhiun
Palace Sleeper attached

JOHN F DIVINE, Gcn'l Supt-- J
R KENLV, Sup't Trans,

T M Fmkkson, (icn'l Pass Aneni.

X EV A DV E (IT I S E M ENTS.

MACHINE SH D

AT

CAROLINA VENEER WORKS

Have your Machinery repair-
ed at home and save expense.

iisiaciioii mmm
OIIARGESR EAS0XAI5LE!

Apply at the Factory to

11. F. FEJsNELL,
Engineer and Machinist,

my 29 lm

KILN
n
K

Weatherboarding,
Flooring,

Ceiling",
or other Lumber,
dressed to order,

In Best Manner!
For Sale at

Carolina Veneer Works,

my20 lm

House and Lot for Sale !

My House ad Lot, situated on
McKay Street, Clinton, X. C, U forSale.

Terms reasonable. Apply to
J. F. WOODAIiD,

mvlo-- Ut Warsaw, X, C.

v

Cures Hog-- Cholera
FATTENS !!OKm;s.

And cure iIimmn-- s rinHin ti
indigestion mid nvt rwork,

Iiicomm's the yield ol milk ii ...
Cows iiml inipmvi's the quality.

Wo liuve huii.lit-tl- s if o rtiVi.c
countrv. to iruVf aluv 1'.

1 r - s --.i: :

1 is 1 . ri.v.
T ,s NO rMl (i;

It is in tiik Fauxmi.!
If you 1 ave a si. k t buy i

ound and try it.
Wi' liavi tlmo and

can lurui-!- i any number o.i applica-
tion to !! i 'i: ol' tho agent-- .

I'". ' ' w oil ,V , ,,,,

: a it hi ii i i' . ii nt-
pi. .11 KOO.I fi'MW.iw I!, l!tl! ,.!. IlC.I ;i,:,t
It dor tli.-i-t 1 l.iiin. .1 l..r it. It r...-
the fM iu nd t on.l it ii .!,n U ;m.l wili.ui.
litis: t'hli ni. " v e l ul it t.i our i,, 1, i,,.I il U and would not !o ithoiit it.

.1. K. Al l -- lU:oi.!.
I .a i ..Mitl;... .. IT'li.

IeM. .1. '. Mt t non 'l .olor, willim, -

toil. .

Vkar Mi-- :- Vi.r tin- - half l..rr. ;

" h:ililpitn h'oo.l" .m t li it of yon r . i ,

re:iilily iv that it hii Iullill-- . , fi y ri
M iit.ilK.a iii.nle Itir it i.i l.ir it wi- - h.Of ti i.

it. Ill nit instance h:t it f iilt .lt.i 1.. u, i

toek fi-i- l mi it. wt'cun part ii'iilarly ri i h
iiicihI it fur milt Ii oow., i.ilti' ami

rt'irai'ii it h the lr-t'.- i, (mul nn 1,.
Iliarkt t. St ml tituttlier Half lai Ti l.

oiiri Trul v,
Al.KX.b KISNON A t.

w II MIMiloX. N. Oi l. loth,
Miwi..l. i'. SW t lioi .V Tavlor:

ItKMI.KVKN : The " halll pitin Food" Jon
sold ut kas l,cti jrivrn a fair trial, it i a ph.

., ami t aro I.tt !o ikM t ptiinoiiy to
x 'icii ft tl ! our lior-- c wr liiid it

aid diot i in. nah'ti an np t titf ami th.
iininial iniiroM at om t ; it i a it , . .

tiom r. and a trial w ill I'ldM- - iu value,
have fetl it to our ev ;ii tl with them .!-- ..

it has proM-i- l a i:reat ili;et.tne, (.nth th.
ami the tplalitj of the uidk has impi .v .1.

the per eetitaire of inere:wi we eanin-- l .l
ititi ly tate. The food iloen all Mill t Ian.,

ill the line of tet Wi. hae made; We -- hall
etiiitiniie it- -i u-- e and a.h ie all the itwner- - t,f
-- toek to c it a trial.

T. .1. SOI THUM.ANO.
W. A. JOHNSON, Ari-iiI- ,

Clinton, N. ('.
j.c. sTi:vi:.sox a. tayi.ok,
oct 21 tf Agents for N. Carolina.

W. T. WILLIAM SON'S

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEVILLE ST

t&T Round Shaves, Hacks and all
Edge Tools made, and Kcpiiirin
done on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large Jot of
Western Huggies (ojen and top)
and toads Carts. They will equal
in quality and re sold as low as anv
like goods In (ioldsboro, Fayetteville
or Wilmington.

Respectfully,
mch28-- tf W.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW

Wo uiibosltatingly pronounce tho

Ivers $t Pond
PIANO

the finest and mobt roliaMe In tL world.
Five newly patented Inventions used in
these plsuioa only.

Call at our store and examine tho now
Soft Stop which eaves pianos from wear
while iractiiritf and makes tone Inaud-
ible to all ouu-id- c of room. A wonder-
ful invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldiboro, N. C.

c i dek7
iieadquautkixs foil iiks'i
pp:acii and applkctdku,

(Corner of Elm and It. It. Street.)

SWEET AND IIAIII) CIDER
always on hand. Jn addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ts

which are sold at lowest price
for cash.

COO Pipes, of allstles and
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully,

je 21- -J yr.

SESSOM'S HOTEL,

ROSEBORO, X. C
Sittial accommodations for thetraveling public.
Regular boarders will alao Ik;

taken,
MliS. J. M. 8E9SOM8,

my 8 tf Proprietress.
Piles! Piles I Itthlu Piles!

Symitoms Moisture ; intense itch-
ing and stinging; most at night ; worse
by scratching. H allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-
cerate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itcning and bleed-
ing, heals ukcratioa, and in most casesremoves the tumon. At druggists, orby mail, for 50 ci;nt8

l)R. fcWAYNE & SON,ftb21 Cm I'mladclphia,

fniranRiinn sndWMsksyHaMta
cured at Lorn wlUi-o- ut

Min. Book f m
1 1 Uculart aent FREE.

much good, but it does not tro ' ovt'r its branch road to Tarboro in
far enough. It doctors the bib, lhif 4ta!e .,lhe S siance of
and will doubtless help theifAfllTp'aintills lrom Wilmingtonwound but the true ideasome U, Rocky Mount, ten tons offcrUli-i- s

to Kill the dog at once, by j
zc-is- , and charged them for carrying

abolishing root and branch the (the same, twenty-fiv- e dollars, "and
national banking system. f j the same time, it carried for It.
theUnltied States can supply IL H;tK' from, til(; S1U11C Phice,
money to the national hniks at

" sa,no nuIroa(1. m the same
direction to Tarboro, the greaternot more than one per cent per j distance of eighteen miles, seven-annu- m,

why cannot the peop e j toon tons of fertilizers, of the same
git it lor not more than three
per cent? Why not allow tho
people, who are not flush in
bonds like the Goulds and
Vanderbilts, to organize a sys-
tem of state banks, based upon
land value, and thus scure the
currency which they need as
cheaply as the national banks?
As matters now stand, any at-
tempt to organize a system of
State banks, such as we have
suggested, must fail because
the United States levies a tax
upon such banks of ten percent
upon their circulation, for the
very pin pose of preventing tl e
people from organizing them,
thus protecting the national
banks by a kind of internal
tariff against State competition
and by these means rendering
it extremely difficult to obtain
money by giving eight or tanj
per ceni interest, when it should
be plentiful and easy to obtain
upon good security, for thiee
per cent. The remedy is simple
and easy, repeal the law taxing
State banks. This can only be
done by Congress, and the peo-
ple should see to it that candi-
dates are sound upon this
question. II far the State
Legislature can remedy the
evils, by the issuance of interest
or noii interest bearing State
londsof small denominations,
receivable for state taxes, and
all debts due to the State, and a
legal tender for all debts due
the citizens of the State, remay discuss in some future ar-
ticle. Our present purpose is to
show that Congress by proper
legation, which ought to be
at least half as fair to" the peo-
ple as it is lo the banks, can
provide a system of currency,
secured, not by gold or bonds
piled up in treasury vaults, but
based upon land, the founda- -
tion of every th:ny,that would befolly as safe and as well adant

Our stock of Groceries is at
all times full and complete
fresh goods and prices as tow as the
lowest.

Try our Blended Tea for Ice
Tea. It is excellent goods and
we know you will like it. Pack-
ages to pound and 1 pound

Come in, get our prices and
save money !

An inspection of goods and
prices does not incur any obli-
gation to buy.

Respectfully,

A, F, JOHNSON & CO,

cd to all the wants of the peo-
ple, as that now supplied to
them through the National
banks, and which would he
abundant and easy to obtain
upon good security at not morn
than thre. per cent. If this
plan of free bauking made safe
by the monetization of land,
which we have explainod and
advocated iu tUesa aiticles,

Itontinued on Fourth Page. '

i


